
TURKS TAKE LIST SUM.
( lUTUWL BATTLK OF t \MI\H.\

KAOING |\ HAI.KNK.

TtiHr Forvcw I nder Nu/riiii Pawlta \rc
l lull.'i 1: With Their Hack* to the
Wall, an U Were.

London. Ott -'s».T*he fate of Tur¬
key la in the balance tonight. He-
port** indhutg that the 1 rltlcal bat¬
tle «>f the TufKlNh Italkun war 1«
being fought In soin»» place along the
line from TYh<>rlu 14 l.ule Hurgat In
the eastern area h« low Adrlanoph
The Turkish arm\ under N.i/im Pasha,
minister of war and commander in
chief. Is engaged with the advancing
r.iik ui Itfgdgi

Dtspatche* ifom Constantinople, of-
ny given >ut kg the sjwrefnmsal

Indicate that tne conditions are favor-
a hie to the Turks. However, there
haw been no contirniai ion of these dis¬
patch?* from other source*.

It kj Turkey'* last chain e |g re-
. an almost hopeless canp'on

Naalm Pasha la fighting with his back
to the wall; his Ü nrtnrinlcutions ha\e
been cut and It In Impossible for him
to get fresh supplies or reinforce¬
ment*.

In Constantinople the feeling of
confidence is reviving. It is believed
that the war minister bus at last as-

sumed the offensive. Hut this Is by
no means certain, as the battle may
have been forced upon him.

Sofia dispatches Indicate a con¬
tinued forward movement of the Bui-
garlan* but give no details. There
Is still no confirmation of the report¬
ed capture of Lule Burgas, Demotica
and Drama.
The Hulgarirns still are fighting in

the direction »». Visu In pursuance of
their plan to advance to the extreme
east of the direction of Constanti¬
nople.
The Greeks also are marching, with

victories to their credit, towurds Sal¬
oniki, where a feeling of extreme
anxiety Is said to prevail und pro¬
visions are running short. The fact
that no apparent effort is being made
to stem the Greek advance to Saloniki
la held to indicate that the bulk of
Turkey's army there has been trans¬
ferred to Thrace.
No recent Information has been re¬

ceived from the operations around
Scutari or other points to the west,
and Sofia today observed a significant
alienee.

Diplomatic activities continued In
London. Premier Asqulth had an au-
gttence * 11 tha klag today.

ictlon has been taken
be taken until the re-

si it batle Is known.

SFKYIAN NOLDIr.KS IlltAVK.

Insplrr*! by Commander'* Quixotic
Sulekte. Company Sold Litre Hourly
at Kamanova.

Vranya, SexMa, Oct. 29..At the
battle of Kumanova the Servluns lost
»00 killed and 2.000 wounded. The
Turks lost 10.000 killed or wounded.

Lieut Nullcb. commanding a Ser¬
vian Infantry company, blew out his
brains rather than obey a command
H retire from an exposed I.item.
Thereupon his men charged the Turks
and all of them were killed.
The Servian cavalry with the king s

brother. Arsene. at the head, charged
repeatedly The commander In chief,
Qpasjtfl I'rinee Alexander, frequently
was on the tiring line and entered the
town while the buttle was In full
swing. Wherever he passed the sol¬
diers, even the WOUOded, OhecrOd,

IIIO HAITI.F IN PIU M.HI ss.

lurki-h Mlniwtcr of War li, port- Im¬
portant FngNgenient. Clulm* Situ¬
ation I* Patorable.

Constantinople. Oaf, .The mln
Ister of war has advised the govern-
tnent that an important battle w 11

progretm this afternoon sjsjgsj the
. hoi. front. Mn I that UM Turkish
troop* were gaining ground. The fj#>
parttire of the foreign tnilitury at-
IsjsjgMsj for the tiehi of operations,
which was fixed ,t noon today, was

postponed and th>\ may not le.ive for
a duy «.r two

A iat#» telegram received from
Naslm Pasha way* that the buttle be-
gun today I* still being waged with
great \Pdence. he adds that the sit¬
uation for the ottoman troop* lw very
favorable
Another official dispatch reports

fighting yesterday >,nd tad i> !>. 'tween
t'skub Data to in,- ».ist of Kirk Kllis-
seh and Visa. Two battalions of Bul¬
garian* were cut off from the main

body and sustained h» a\v Iohm, s

Fighting aaattaaet setwesi the
fjkfsjaltg and Turk* in the Redml re¬

gion of Macedonia. Ac, ortllng i . re¬

ports ghen out the (1reeks are being
fgflvag e*>

Dispatcher dated threi da>*< ago

WE INVITE
(irntlctnrn from th I COUfttfV to
visit our ap IimI BARHRK
shop.
Moseley's Barber Shop.
on < on opp pos rorFK ,

give the first news received here of
th© precarious position of the west¬
ern army, which was admitted to be
grave It Is asserted, however, that a

considerable force was still concen-
ited tit Veles disputing the advance

of the Servians and Bulgarians.

I M l RVENTION SU MS I IK I I \

lusplretl Vienna l>ls|>atcli Indicates
Tluu Austria Would Welcome
Chnmv to riay Hand.
r.erhti, » >ct. If, The 1.'rankfoit( t

/.letting prints a Vienna dispatch, evi-
u.-ntlv emanating from ofhV ial SOUrCCO,
which says

"ibe time for Intervention by the
powers is near, whether reQtteeted or

not. If Turkey is defeated In ihc im-
peadlag battle between Adrianoplo
and Constantinople it would be high
time for Kurope to look to it* inter¬
ests, since the destruction of Euro¬
pean Turkey could not be tolerated,
nor could the occupation of Constan¬
tinople by another power.

"Blood enough has been spilt and
peace can be offered to both aides, if
Bulgaria Is defeated, with projtpect of
acceptance. Austria Is not likely to
attack Servia, as that would mean Im¬
mediate war with the Balkan allies.
A decisive battle is expect ?d In a few
days, hence Intervention 1* probable
within a week."

hl AMU, PASHA IX CHARGE.

President of Turkish Council of State
Bevomos (.rand Vizier.

Constantinople, Oct. 29..Kiamll
Pasha, president of the council of
state assumed the office of grand
vizier this afternoon in succession to
Ohad Moukhtar Pasha, who resigned.
An imperial decree commands the

new grand vizier to prosecute the war
with all energy.
Although all the changes in the

cabinet have not yet beer made., it
is announced that Nazim Pasha will
be retained as minister of war and
Noraiungshian Pasha as minister of
foreign affairs. Jemalledln Pasha also
wll he retained as shlek-ul-islam.
The change In the grand vizierate

is not expected materially to influence
either the internal or external situa¬
tion. When Kiamll Pasha three
months ago accepted the presidency
of the council he became the domi¬
nant figure of the cabinet and It was

foreseen that he would succeed to the
grand vlxlerate.
The motives for the resignation of

Muokhtar Pasha are not known.
The retention of Noradungshian

Pashu as foreign minister shows that
no startling innovations In the foreign
policy are likely.

TVHKS TAKEN BY SURPRISE.

Offend But Little Resistance at
Veles.

Belgrade, Oct. 29..The capture of
Veles was effected by a comparatively
small body of cavalry under command
of the king's brother (Carzen.) The
.apture has provoked comment, be¬
cause had the Turks been aware of
the smallness of the Servian army the
results might have been serious. The
Turks were taken by surprise and
hastily retreated

CAVALRY PURSUING Tl HKS.

Servian Horse Follows l'|> Victories
at I-lip and Veles.

Belgrade, Servia. Oct. 2H..Turkish
troops which evacuated Istip and
Vehs are retreating toward Monastir
and Saloniki, pursued by Servian cav¬

alry, according to a report from Ser¬
vian hoadouarters at the front. The
Servians captured large stores of war
rn.it« rials.

MORE MEN AT FRONT.

Balkan Halen Have Great Force in
Battle.

Athens, Ge.) Oct. 29..According to
reliable Information the Balkan allies
have it the front 1 »'00 more men

than th. v have heretofore been cred¬
ited with.

0,u<«en ut gfte Front.
PhlllpopOlla Bulgaria, Oct. 2!«..

Queen Eleanor of Bulgaria, w ho has
b . n here for the last few days, haH
issumed the dress of an ordinary
nun.- and is Attending the sick and
wounded arriving from battlefields,

llal llurhv Champion Bowler.

II Marie is now tin- champion
howler of the eit>, he having Saturday
nlghl made the highest individual
RCOfS in one game ever made in the
V. M. I A. Mice the alleys Wer»-

opened up there. His score for the
rams was III pins, an exceedingly
» luii s ot. The championship before
Mr. harby made his high s on Satui
.lav Sjghl WSJ In Id hv Mr. \V. II < ?Ut
too who held lie i e. ..rd for mafiv

months at 2.12 pins Hsrhy's score Is
thus seen le havi been Just 10 plm
h eh. r t hau I futt Ino'e.

ffomeont wanted to know what big
city tin* was, Tueeda) morning, He
said he had never seen euch i crowd
in gumter In his Ufa,

CHANGES ON A. C, L. YARD,

Contractor Hero to rut in New Turn
Table und ( hange Coal Chute to
New Yard.

Mr. B, J. Bchnablit, who hue se-
oured the contract work on the At-
i mi .i Coast Line Railway yard is In
the city to comment .. work at once.
Thli morning he was engaged In hav¬
ing material for installing a new-
turn table ami changing the coal
chute from It! present location to
the northern extremity of the new

yard near the 1 lowland Buggy Com¬
pany.
These changes have been content-

plted for some time, in fact ever since
the work on the new yard was com¬
menced, and it was expected to make
the changes g| soon as the new yard
was completed. The work was de¬
layed, however, but will he commenc¬
ed this week. A new turn table will
be put in the yard, where the present
one is located being thill left open
for side tracks and the coal chute
will be placed Where it w ill be more

readilly accessible to engines com¬

ing and having the city, and so that
the present site will also be left free
for tracks.
Workmen are also engaged in mak¬

ing changes in the tracks in the yard
at a point between the freight depot
and the Southern Cotton Oil Mill.
Here several new tracks have been
installed and new wood work has
been put under the old tracks and
they have been readjusted and rehab
lasted. The chief changes have been
made at the Manning Avenue and
Sumter street crossings and between
these two crossings. A full force
of hands Is now at work continuing
the changes which were commenced
several months ago and making ad¬
ditional changes. When the present
work Is completed the freight yard
will be left in excellent condition at
all points.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

Cor the Woman'* Auxiliary and the
Junior Department . Diocese off
South Carolina.November 2-5.
1912. Parish House. Church off the
Hory Comforter, Rev. II. II. COV«
Ington, Rector, Sumter, S. C.

Saturday, November 2nd.
0.30 a. m.-.Holy Communion.
10.30-12.00.Normal class."Japan

Advancing.Whither?" . Miss Lind
ley.

12.00-12:15.Noonday Prayer and
Intercessions.

12.15-1.30 . Junior Conference..
Chairman, Miss M. P. Ford.

4.00-5.30 p. m..Normal Class, "Ju¬
nior Hook.".Miss Lindley.

Sunday, November 3rd.
1 l.oo a. m..Service Holy Com¬

munion, Sermon. "Offering of Life,'
Bishop T. D. Hratton.

4.00 p. m..Service, address by Rev.
Roht w. Patton.

7.30.Service, address, "Social Ser¬
vice." Bishop Win, a. Guerry.

Monday. November 4th.
io.oo-i2.oo a. m..Normal Class.
"Japan Advancing.Whither?".Miss
Lindley.
12.00-12.15.Noonday Prayer

Intercessions.
1 2.1 5-1.30.Conference: "Missions

in the Sunday School."
4.00-5.30 p. m..Normal Class "Ju¬

nior Book.*' Miss Lindley.
7.:n>. Lecture: "Japan by Lantern

Light-
Tuesday, November 5th.

10,100 12.00 a. m..Normal Class:
"Japan Advancing--Whither?".M iss
Lindley.

12.00-12.15.Noonday Prayer and
i nn n essiona

12.15-1.30 . Conference: "Parlia¬
mentary Law as Applied to the Aux¬
iliary." Chairman Miss p, B. Duvaii.

4.00*6.80 p. m..Normal class: "Ju
nior Look." Miss Lindley.

Hu> oig Economically.

When you talk about buying "econ¬
omically," writes one of our lady
readers, "you mean people that have
money to buy With." In other words,
the man who buys on crcdil all tin-
time cannot expect to buy economi¬
cally Is t*bis not a correct summing
up of the matter, too, and is it n«'t a

necessity thai we get rid ol our habit
of buying fertilisers, supplies, etc.,
and trusting to crops yel unmade to
pa) for them, Such a policy will keep
any country poor. .Ex,

Hot Rapper Friday Night.
There will be a hoi supper at Mr.

\v. s Tlsdnle's on Friday night, the
proceeds t«» go towards repairing
Lewis' chapel. Everybody iw invited
to at', nd,

The circus train was late arriving
m the city, the first se tlon getting
here shortl) before 9 o'clock and the
last section sometime about 9.30,
Tin- train did not leave Augusta until

|o< N Tin sduy morning and
traveled slowly it was operated In
1 h r . e sect lor -

Mr. Dave Wlnn, ol Blehopville, was
In loa n Tuesday.

FAIR.
ASHION
LEET Week in Charleston.

November 18 to 23, 1912.
THREE Big Weeks combined in one of Unalloy¬ed Diversion of every nature, Attraction andAlluring Amusement.

Fleet Week. Fashion Week, Fair Week,BATTLESHIPS, TORPEDO
BOATS, DESTROYERS,
SiAKGEST ACJiiREGATIOX
AND MOBILIZATION OP
UNCLE SAM'S BUILDINGS OP
THE SEA EVER SEEN SOUTH
ARMY AND NAVY PARADE.
TEN THOUSAND MEN IN
LINK.

DON'T MISS THIS.

AN INNOVATION AND FEA¬
TURE ENTIRELY NEW AND
ATTRACTIVE. NEVER BE¬
FORE UNDERTAKEN BY
ANY SOUTHERN CITY.
I>AZZLING iLLCMIN ATM)N s
FOR LARGE PRISES, AND
GORGEOUS DISPLAYS FOR
THE EDIFICATION OF T1LF
CITY'S GUESTS.

WORTH CROSSING A
TINENT TO SEE.

CON-

on THE $2.->o,ooo GROUNDS
of THE FAIR ASSOCIATION,
EVERY FEATURE OF AN
ATTRACTIVE COUNTY FAIR
IS PROVIDED: stock. CAT¬
TLE, POULTRY, AGRICUL¬
TURE, RACING AND IIKill-
c LAss AMUSEMENTS,
INDUSTRIAL AND EDUCA¬
TIONAL exhibits.
YYOMN's WORK exhibits.
YOU WILL ENJOY ALL
these.

I
Reduced R^ailroaLd Rates,

Take a Week off and come to Charleston

ROBERT LAWSON SLAYS FATHER.

Young Laarem County Man Usei
Pistol in Clinton.

Clinton, Oct 28..About 2 o'clock
this afternoon on Broad street Rob¬
ert Lawson shot and killed his father,
Frank Lawson. The dead man has
lived near here all "his life until a year
or so ago, when he moved to Lan-
ford. His son lived on land rented
from his father and the killing was

brought on by a dispute as to rent.
The son brought a bale of cotton to
Clinton from his farm near town to
use towards paying off a mortgage he
owed the First National Bank. The
father claimed the cotton was due to
him for rent and thr* itened to shoot
the son if he carried it to the bank.
The son did this and was talking to
the cashier, B. H. Boyd, when his
father joined him and renewed the
dispute.

Mr. Boyd saw that a quarrel was on
and went into the bank. Almost be¬
fore he was out of sight two shots
rang out and after a short Interval
three more. Tttoy were fired by the
son and took effect, four in the fath .

er's body and one in the hip of the
mule he drove. Two of the shots en
ter ' the stomach, one the shoulder
and one the br.ck of the head. The
victim lived only a few minutes after
being removed to the city satlon, nev
er regaining consciousness.

Sheriff Owens came from Lauren*
in an auto and carried Hob Lawson
to Juil. Young I.awson claims that
his father drew on him and he shot
in self-defense.
The father had threatened to shoot

his son if he turned the cotton over
to the bank.

Second Week Jurors,
The following jurors ware drawn

Monday morning for the second week
of civil Court which convenes hers
next Monday,

j. i>. Lernmon,
< *. W. Kingman,
W. O. Bostick,
L, J. Leonhlrth,
O, B. Haynsworth,
J. R, Jennings.
W, R. Wells,
\\\ B. Singleton,
E. B. Hodge,
T. B. Brunson,
S. J, Minis,
A. M. Davis,
Wesley Lemmon,
W. M. Clarke,
[, W. Nichols,
m. W. CummingSi
M. N. Scurry,
W, B. Dean,
R. m. Cantey,
R, a. Chandler, Jr.
E, T. Brallsford,
L, n. Ingram,
j m. Barwlck,
<». t'. Locklear,
John Henry Hood,
Rembeii Brltton,
s. W, Benson,
W. K. Dunne,
.1 A. Mim«.
W W, McKagen,
R C. Tis,tale.
Chai Thames,
.!. :>. Chandler, Jr.
m. R Handle,
D, m Dick,
E, M. Lynam,

COTTON.
i u> full to see me when you

have cotton for Bale, Make a special
ty <.! long ."-lap!'- Cotton and am a!
w iv . in (bo market for same.

F.HNF.ST I II l.l>. < <>ti,.n Buyer,
26 V Main Si <nii««- ;,t Sumter Cot-

Imi \\ anhun-e \|so,

YOU'LL BE
PLEASED

With our excellent and complete showing of new goods in
the hardware line. And every "brand" of goods we have in
stock is the best of its kind. We ask for the chance to provethis to >ou. Right now it's stove time. We have the exact
kind to p'ease you, and the price is right. Come In today to
the new store.

Buras-Lowr/ Co.

It is Our Earnest
Desire

to establish relations of mutual usefulness with more of the
young men of this community. Come in and let us demon¬
strate to YOU our ability to assist you in your endeavors to
get ahead in the world.not only our ability but our wlling-
ness to help you in any way consistent with safe, sound
banking.

Fir^l National Bank.
MARKET DEPENDS ON WEATHER.

Time f->r IYost is Still Ptiatle and Cot¬
ton Market Continues as Weather
Affair.

New Orleans, < »et. 27..It will prob¬
ably be little else but weather mar¬
ket on the cotton exchange this week.
The question of the date of the first
killing frosts of the season is still
unsettled and the trade will think of
little else until it arrives, or until
the crop has made all that it possibly
can, a stage where frost would be
of no consequence.
Buch a stage is la ginning to be look¬

ed up<»n as a possibility by some

traders. it is considered by not a
few that it* the lh'st of November
should arrive without killing frosts.
cold weather could not possibly lower
the yield this year.
Tim weather most desired this week

will he bright and warm. Rain would
interfere with picking, although pick-

Ing is now rapidly coming to the
.scrapping" stage in n0* ¦ few sec¬
tions of the helt.
Thursday will end the present pe¬

riod in the schedule of ginning re-
porti by the census bureau but the
trade is not taking its usual interest
in finners' returns, although, before
Ions;, they ought to furnish a more or
less reliable index to what may be
expected as the total yield.

At the wet k end 4private buyers
may come out with estimates of what
has baen ginned this period but they
will have to be rather sensational to
cause the market to take much no¬
tice of them.

Should important developments take
place in the European political situa¬
tion the market might be affected to
some extent as it has of late gone to
watching the stock market rather
closely, but the < onsensvs of opinion
is that the Balken troubles can hardly
have any severe effect on prices or

cause any permanent changi i

MOLES anZ WARTS
Removed with MOI.KSOFF, without |**tn Or «lan^vr. no mutter
how Innre. «»r lion fiU* NUood aNno (Joe -iiirf?vv of ilu akin. Ami
lJu'.v will noior rotaril, ami no tra*-v or **«nr will hv left. MOLIN-
(HI [u Hpplbxt illrroil) to n Mo|,| «>r WART, which I »41UliJ
«II>jH»|m ,,r- in about nil (lAy*), killing (In gvrm ami l«*tTinc the skin
smooth ami natural

M< »1.1 >« »I T ir» put up OOl) in < >ne IMlM boMorvx
Bach bottle is neatly packed In i plain caae, accemp nled by full
dlrectio is, mul contains enough rented) t.> remove eight or ton
ordinär» MOLKS or WARTH, We pell MOLB80FF under a poettiv,
GUARANTEE if it falla to remove your MOLE or WART, we wil
pt« mptlj refund th< dollar

Florida IMstrlbiiMng Fompanj Department, r< nsucota Fie


